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QIG. JOHNNA, THE LION

the Dominion is again asseni-
bled Il for the transaction of
business," - ironical phrase I

- t1 \ H is expected that the session
will boalively one. If the

- members bave any regard
;vbatever for the interests

A cof Gittt'. they Nvill see tbata >thisexpectatien seled
for tbe makiug et bricks
witbout strawv is child'sIplay te the maldng et car-
toons %vitliout poltical in-
cident wvhercwith te con-
s truct them. The episode
%vbich is looked for Nvith
the greatest interest is the

introduction by Mr. McCarthy of bis promised (or perhaps Nwe
sbould say tbreatened,) resolution in favor ot abolisbing French
as an officiai language in the North-West Terrîtories. This pro-
posed action, according to the popular understanding, inspires
botli Governaent sud Opposition with terror, for beth bave thse
fear et the French vote before their eyes. It ail depends on Mr.
McCanthy, however. If that gentleman proves in ail respects as
good as the speeches boe bas been making et late. we will, ne
doubit, see a phal quîart d' henre this isutnotl¶cial French), for both
the party leaders, though everybody Isnows that, reasonable as
the resolution la, 1h xiii certainly be voted ddKvn. If Mn,

McCarthy goes back on his Equal Rights record tbrough the
subtle inlluence of party exigencies. the expected great episode
wvllend in a izzle. This la ,vbat the chieftain is evidently count-
ing on, for hoe bas given no signs of undue terror as yet. He
goes boldly into the cage of this Roaring Lion, wvith full confi-
dence that his eye lias lost noue of its old-timet powver, and lie lias
neyer yet seen the Conservative lion that hie couldn't conquer-
Cartwright alone exceptcd.

IlCONSrATORS AT WAS[IlIGTON,.' " We made allusion last
wvee te the charge made through the Globe' involving the editor
and mnanager of the illail in an alleged plot t0 prevent theArneri-
can Gov'ernmcnt from niaking an offer of Reciprocî ty te Canada.
We then expressed the opinion that the ailt's repiy to the
charge wvas not satisfactory to those wvbo wvould fain continue to
bave faith in the lioaesty sud independence of that journal,
whiclî is unqtiestionably the leading paper of the Dominion. If
there is no truth whlatever in the story the M1ail owes it to ilseif
and its friends to preduce the prs-sof. A atatement from Senator
Hoar, testif3'ing that the unknown correspondent at Washington
bias grossly libelled the reprosentatîves of the Mail ln saying that
they supplied bis comnmittee Nvitb information tending to dis-
courage an offer of Reciprocity, could be easily secured, and wvould,
no deoubt, set the mialter at rest.

UR owvn crank mrtiy be cranky
but his crankiness is amiable
-nay, admirable. He insists

. . .. . .that Great Britain and Amer-
S ica shall join in an ultimatum

VI to the Czar of Russia, calling
Z ~ up*on that candle-eating bar-
III. Aé, ,, l)arian to relcase forthwith
tIýtýjt. ail the political prisoners now

langtdshing in the mines offSiberia and in the hnrd
of prisons tlîroughout the

~ Empire. If the Czar refuses.
to coniply, " then," says oui-
enthusiast of' humanity, "let
lirn and his infernal throne

be knockcd higlier than Gilderoy's kit,,!" Our crank
proposes to start on a tour throughout the Anglo-Saxon
world preacbing this crusade, and wve wisl the public
to know that hoe carnies our blessing with hirr. Is there
anlythingy unreisonable about this demand, when you
corne to think of it ? WVi1l anyone who bas read Mr.
Geo. Kennan's articles in the C'en/uiy, deny that there
is ani urgent dernand for sorte such action on the
part of the civilized nations in the interest of humianity ?
Thousands of the bcst men and wvomen of Russia, guilty
of no crime, are to-day enduring agonies unmentionable
by the w~ill of a knavish autocrat, who is not fit to black
their boots, and we the free and liberty-loving people of
the world, are content to look on without saying a word!
It is a disgracc to hurnanity. But there-we slhal be get-
ting as cranky as our crank if we don't change the sub-
ject.

B EFORE changing the subject, however, read the fol-
- lowing brief extract from, the New York 1k raid,

with a calrni breast if you can :
In Russia a man or womau mnay be seized and banishied to,

Siberia for years or for life without redress.
IlBy order of the Czar!"I
Familles cati be broken up, lives riiined, cbildren orphaned,

bearts mnade de.goînte lit a mement's notice, witbout trial or
defonce permitted to tbe victim.

IlBy order of the Czar I I
In the vast extent of Russian ternitory millions of subjects are

utterly at tbe caprice of one man, and aIl the sunshine of lite may
disappear for the.m, and hope and energy go eut in the vast and
bitter solitude of Siberia.

1By order of the Czar 1"


